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Soring penalties for two
NEW YORK, N.Y -

Under administrative ap-
peal proceedings of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
two Pennsylvania horsemen
have been assessed fines
totaling $3OOO for showing a
sore horse in violation of the
Horse ProtectionAct

Horse owner Peter Livolsi
and trainerRobert D. Morris
of Johnstown, were found
guilty of exhibiting a sore
horse at the 1978 National
Celebration in Shelbyville,
Term

total of $1350 but federal
officials appealed the
judge’s decision on grounds
that evidence proved the
horse was made sore in-
tentionally 'ihereiure, they
said, stiffer penalties should
have been assessed, ac-
cording to Dr RE

An administrative law
judge fined the two men a

Ord accepts Harness Racing position
HARRISBURG - Penn-

sylvania Agriculture
Secretary Penrose Hallowell
recently announced the
appointment of Harrisburg
businessman Charles R Ord
as Executive Secretary of
the Pennsylvania State
Harness Racing Com-
mission.

Ord accept this position as
Executive Secretary. His
strong background in
business, management and
public affairs provide him
with solid credentials for the
job ”

McDonnel Aircraft Cor-
poration and state and
county farm organizations
He is currently a member of
the Board of Overseers for
the University of Penn-
sylvania School of

Ord and his wife, Anita,
reside in Camp Hill, Cum-
berland County He began
his duties with the Com-
mission on December 31,
1980, at an annual salary of
$34,621

During 1980, Ord worked
as a business consultant in
the Harrisburg area, and
served as executive director
of “Keep Pennsylvania
Working,” a business
organization which sup-
ported unemployment
compensation reform

From 1967-1979, Ord was
chief administrative officer
and secretary-treasurer of
the Pennsylvania Farmers
Organization, which com-
plete charge and respon-
sibility for association and
member service programs
ranging from legal and in-
surance services to
marketing strategies

Ord was graduated with a
bachelor’s degree in
chemistry from McKendree
College in Lebanon, Illinois
in 1951 He has worked for

Ord, 51, is responsible for
the daily admmistratioh of
the Pennsylvania State
Harness Racing Com-
mission The Commission
regulates harness racing
with pari-mutuel betting in
the state, administers the
Pennsylvania Sire Stakes
Fund, licenses harness
racing corporations and
supervises harness racing at
22 county fairs. The com-
mission also supervises the
Pre-race Testing Program
which protects the public
and the horses against the
effects of illegalmedication

Jesse L Crabb, chairman
of the Harness Racing
Commission said, “We are
very pleased to have Chuck
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A BETTER BUILDING, as well as
saving time and money, depends
upon selecting the quality building
materials that meet all your neds

CRANDRIB WHITE
IN STOCK 14' 16' 18' 20' 22' 24'
Aluminum Roofing
0195 GAUCE/PLAIN
INSTOCK 12' 16' 18'20'22'24'
ALL ROOFING ACCESSORIES
Nails, ridge cap, gable trim,
tiller strip, drip edge, J-channel
SPECIAL ORDERS Two-week delivery

With LAMINATED RAFTERS and
WOOD ROOFTRUSSES-such as
displayed above—RigidplyRafters
offer a complete line of building
materials that have given proven
performance with all types of farm,
utility and commercial buildings

Starline Door Hardware
Pre-Hung Vent Dor Door
Kwik Frame

FOR FAST ASSEMBLY OF ALL
SLIDING DOORS

Engineered Roof Trusses
Dimensional Lumber
Exterior Plywood
Wood Siding
Class Tile
Onduline
DEPENDABLE SERVICE on these
and other materials at our East
Linden Street location, Richland,PA

CALUMET &

NESSETH
DISTRIBUTOR

Pa, horsemen increased
Yoxheimer, acting
veterinanan-in-charge for
USDA’s Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service in
Pennsylvania

Dr. Yoxheimer explained
the horse, named “Eb’s
Amos Moses,” was sore
because the chains it was

made to wear around iu»

pasterns duimg the per-
formance repeatedly struck
the coronary bands of its
hooves. Chains applied m
this fashion are cruel
devices prohibited by the
Horse Protection Act.

USDA judicial officer
Donald Campbell reviewed
the case in response to the
appeal from APHIS officials.
He ruled that the penalties
should be increased and
levied a fine of $2OOO on

Livolsi and $lOOO on Morris
Both men have 30 days

from receipt of notice to pay
their fines or further appeal
their case tofederal court

The Horse Protection Act
forbids soring—the use of
cruel methods, devices or
chemicals on a horse’s legs
This is done to accentuate a
horse’s gait in the show rmg

Owners, trainers, riders,
and horse show
management can be charged
with violations of the Act

A single 150-lb hog yields about $ll 00 of fertilizer
value a year Multiply that by the number of hogs you
raise and you have a substantial supply of N, R K you
don t have to buy

But it has to be managed That means the right
handling and spreading equipment Calumet vacuum
tanks are built to last with heavy-duty components and
a choice of two vacuum pumps both engineered to
load fast and run cool

To get the most value from hog manuie, pair your
Calumet vacuum tank to a Calumet 2 or 4-shank
soil injector and put
manure where it does the
most good

Take advantage of the
value produced by your
living fertilizer factories
with Calumet manure
management equipment

The Calumet Company, Inc.
USED TANKS-

Used V2250
Clay

10 Ft Chopper Pump
$2BOO
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